innovATE Partners’ Meeting
Session on Training Modules
2:35 - 3:55
Agenda

- UF and PSU presentations on their training modules
- Brief presentation on the TRAIN component of innovATE
- Open discussion of what to do now
- Questions to be answered
- Suggestions
- Going forward
Visioning what we would like to do under the TRAIN rubric

- Clarify our strategic outcomes:
  - Clients served
  - Services offered
  - Change expected
  - Measures of results
Questions and Suggestions

Questions
- Who is the audience?
- What would be the content?
- What delivery method(s)?
- How many (modules, workshops, etc.)?
- Who would develop and deliver?

Suggestions
- Use existing content and experiences
- Pilots of entrepreneurship or ....?
- Workshops on curriculum & community engagement or ....?
- Modules on AET pathways to identify why young people aren’t going into agriculture, highlight what is working
- Module on AET indicators
- Etc.
Next steps?